
Dear Maine South Parents and Students (Class of 2022),

Students interested in applying for the parking lottery for the 2021-22 school year must meet the following criteria:
● Have not received any out of school or in school suspensions during their junior year.
● Have served all their assigned disciplinary consequences.
● Have not had any 24/7 violations.
● Have paid any outstanding school obligations (fees, fines, books due etc.).

Priorities for the lottery will be provided as follows:
1. Students enrolled in our Internship program whose placement requires a parking pass.
2. Senior students who can verify that they will be driving with at least one other senior classmate. In this case, only one

parking permit will be issued to these senior carpoolers. We are requiring guardian signatures for all senior students who
will be driving to school in the same vehicle.

3. The remaining permits will be distributed to seniors who have met the above criteria via a lottery format.

* Please note: On-campus parking is a privilege, therefore, student behavior, attendance, and academic standing are factors
administration will take into consideration when determining students’ access to parking. The school reserves the right to revoke a
student’s parking permit at any time.

The process for applying for senior parking permits begins on Wednesday, May 26th, 2021. Eligible Seniors, including those
enrolled in the Internship Program, must complete the following google form using their Maine South student email account by
midnight, August 12th, 2021.  Additional details, along with dates and times of the permit distribution will be shared this upcoming
fall.

Until parking permits have been issued, all seniors will be able to park on-campus on a “first-come, first-serve” basis.
Student parking is permitted in the following lots: A-wing lot and  Northeast lot (behind the fieldhouse.)

The District 207 Board of Education has approved that parking permits will be free of charge for the 2021-2022 school
year.

If you have any questions, please contact your student’s AP for Student Support or the main office.

Jennifer Korbar Kyleen Coia Drew Eder
(Team Black A-G) (Team Red H-O) (Team White P-Z)
jkorbar@maine207.org kcoia@maine207.org aeder@maine207.org

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSewiOMnM5Vpd1vNAD0p88xVEFzRtEkmKeLEE-q3ppL5vPyekg/viewform?usp=sf_link

